
Job Description

Job Title: Lead School Nurse
Responsible to: Chief  Operating Officer
Responsible for: School Nursing Team
Hours of  work: Term time, 37.5 hours per week, with a one hour unpaid lunch break 0900-1730
Salary: Band 6 equivalent, scale point level subject to experience

Job Purpose:

A qualified Nurse on the NMC professional register, who provides the effective and efficient delivery of 
quality medical services to our pupils, and first aid treatment to our staff. In addition, the Lead Nurse will 
engage with School Leadership and our contracted third party medical services provider on the promotion 
of  healthy lifestyle information to the School community.

The Lead Nurse will focus on the delivery of services to the boarding pupil community as the key 
customer of the Medical Team, noting that routine non-urgent medical requirements for day pupils 
should be referred to and managed by the parent body.

The Lead Nurse will be directly responsible to the Chief Operating Officer on all operational matters, 
including the effective manning of the Medical Centre, whilst maintaining regular communication with 
the Deputy Head (Wellbeing) and Deputy Head (Boarding) on the sharing of relevant information 
concerning pupil health and wellbeing. The Lead Nurse always has direct access to the Headmaster on 
matters of confidentiality.

On all clinical matters and professional delivery of care, the Lead Nurse shall consult with the Medical Team 
and, where required, seek guidance from the Nursing and GP Team at our outsourced 3rd party Medical 
Services Provider.

The Lead Nurse will be a willing team worker but equally comfortable working under their own initiative. 
The postholder will have sound judgment and be an able communicator comfortable in dealing with all 
staff and pupils. The Lead Nurse will be a competent organiser and be adept at writing policies, protocols 
and maintaining systems to ensure a reliable and efficient working environment.

Working a 37.5 hour week, to give cover at the medical unit which generally operates between 0900 – 1730 
(or equivalent), five days a week, during term time. There is an additional need for support on Saturdays for 
‘home’ sporting fixtures. Whereas it is expected that 2 hours will suffice for most home fixtures, there may 
be exceptional requirements for sporting cover up to a maximum of 4 hours. Cover will be shared with the 
wider nursing team. The Lead Nurse is responsible for ensuring a cover schedule is maintained to ensure 
continuity of  service. Extra/Sick cover will be provided  at an hourly rate.

Additionally, there is a requirement to work 3 weeks outside of term time, working a 37.5 hour week, in 
support of Administrative Duties.
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Main Tasks and Duties:
Nursing

● To provide day to day and ongoing medical services to boarding pupils as required;

● To provide first aid and any other pressing medical services to day pupils, staff  and any visitors
whilst on site;

● To provide day to day guidance to the School Nursing team;
● Organisation of  medical appointments as required with the School’s third party medical services

providers,  advising children to attend and referring to GP as appropriate;
● Running and organising of  nursing clinics during the span of  duty for students to attend for routine

medical attention and simple nursing needs;
● Liaising with Boarding staff  on the need for boardingstudents to attend dental, physiotherapy or

other out-patient health appointments as necessary (boarding staff  to book appointments/arrange
travel);

● Provision of  emergency care and first aid treatment, especially sport related injuries and organising
emergency appointments to other health specialists;

● Working with specific pupil medical needs e.g. Diabetes, Asthma, and provide support and medical
back-up to allow such students to lead a full and active school life;

● To provide a listening service in support of  studentmental health and wellbeing, and give medical
support as appropriate, refer for external treatment or pastoral/counselling support;

● Providing/arranging transport as necessary for boarding pupils to and from confidential medical
appointments where necessary;

● Liaising with multidisciplinary teams within the School and within any other agencies both medical
and non-medical.

Preventative Health

● To carry out child and adolescent surveillance programmes in conjunction with the rest of  the
nursing and medical team;

● Follow good practice and specific directives on immunisation procedures relevant to the school
population and individuals. Including playing a role in vaccination programmes;

● Set and maintain procedures for infectious disease control;
● Be aware of  recommended safe storage, usage and disposalof  medical supplies and drugs and

follow safe disposal of  clinical waste;
● Working with boarding leadership to audit the management, storing and dispensation of  controlled

drugs in accordance with legal requirements and recommended best practice, and that boarding
leadership are ensuring their teams are adequately trained on the same;

● Be aware and actively refer on all matters of  ChildProtection to the School’s Child Protection
Officer (CPO) as well as possess the appropriate Child Protection Training.

Health Education

● To promote good health across the school, including advice on a maintaining a healthy lifestyle,
both in terms of  physical and mental health and wellbeing;

● Advising staff  on medical and pastoral issues as requiredand ensure protocols are current;
● To contribute to the delivery of the school’s PSHE/Ad Vitam programme, specifically hands on

teaching and helping young people to make good choices for their health and wellbeing;
● To keep up to date with current health promotion initiatives and actively work to reduce risk taking

behaviour with students;
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● To lead on the delivery of  First Aid and on communicating relevant information including routine
Leadstaff  training;

Administrative

● Create and maintain medical records accurately, confidentially and safely and follow policies for
control and retention of  such records;

● Keep nursing records to a high standard ensuring the accurate and rapid retrieval of  information,
and passing relevant information to the appropriate staff  on duty;

● Record the dispensing of  drugs, following drug protocols and procedures within the school;
● Maintenance of  general office procedures, includingemails to house staff  with up to date

information and liaising with school as to student whereabouts at any given time;
● Ensure that risk assessments contain relevant medical assessments as necessary;
● Responsible for writing medical protocols and their continual reviews and assisting with writing

school health policies;
● Be competent with the delivery of  emergency medicationand in the use of  and maintenance of  the

following:
○ Glucometer
○ Peak Flow meter
○ Drug testing kit
○ B/P monitor
○ Digital Thermometer
○ Auriscope
○ Drug fridge
○ Urinalysis Equipment
○ First aid equipment
○ Defibrillator

Professional Training

● Undertake to actively seek and receive ongoing training as per NMC guidelines for registration,
including via available CPD training offered through our outsourced medical services provider;

● To maintain a professional profile containing details of  professional development;
● Maintain up to date training in administering prescribed emergency medication i.e. Glucagon,

Insulin, adrenalin via ‘epipen’.

Health and Safety

● Carry out periodic workplace inspections in order to check the standards of  health and safety
within your area of  responsibility, such as ensuringFirst Aid kits are maintained and refreshed;

This is not intended to be an exhaustive list of duties and it is expected that the post-holder will participate in activities
according to the needs of  the School and for betterfulfilment of  the role.
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Person Specification:

Criteria Essential Desirable

Education,
Training and
qualifications

A qualified Nurse who is listed on
the NMC professional register.

Evidence of  continued professional
development.

Knowledge &
Experience

Significant experience of  working
with children in a nursing capacity.

Proven experience of  working in a
medical setting, providing
emergency and routine medical
services.

Experience of  leading staff  and
delivering day to day guidance.

Experience of nursing within an educational
environment, such as at an Independent
School.

General knowledge of childhood vaccination
programme.

Skills /
Competencies

Ability to multi-task and prioritise
workload to meet agreed
timescales.

Excellent interpersonal skills.

Excellent verbal and written
communication skills and able to
communicate clearly and
confidently across all levels of
school management, staff  and
parents etc

Awareness of  Patient
Confidentiality and Child
Protection regulations.

Demonstrates sound judgement.

Excellent organisational and
time-management skills.

ICT skills.

Experience of using documentary management
systems such as the Google Docs platform;

Experience of using school software data
management tools for record creation and
maintenance such as Engage, Schoolbase,
ISAMS.
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Personal
Attributes

Approachable, friendly and
supportive.

Willing to undertake further
training and learn new skills.

Confident and assertive.

Able to remain calm under
pressure.

Ability to work independently with
initiative and as part of  a wider
team.

Flexible approach to work.

General / Other Full and clean driving licence.

May 2021

Completed application forms should be returned to :

Mrs D Pemberton-Hislop
Acting Headmistress
St Leonards
South Street
St Andrews
Fife
KY16 9QJ

or emailed to Morag Macpherson, HR Manager at m.macpherson@stleonards-�fe.org by 12 noon on
Wednesday, 23 June 2021.
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